Create and manage as many sites as you want!

Ametys is natively multisite and allows creation of additional sites to the main site, research and sharing content between sites.

The creation and management of sites is done by a central administrator, who give the rights to "site manager” that can later assign permissions, create standard profiles, create pages ...

“Try out our other demo sites : the blog, the event site... Share contents between sites and create a new site in a few clicks !
**WEBSITES MANAGEMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sack</td>
<td>Root for all sites</td>
<td><a href="http://localhost:8000/blog">http://localhost:8000/blog</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blog</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://localhost:8000">http://localhost:8000</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demo Site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACTION**

- Create new site
- Global statistics
- Rebuild the whole live
- Clear all cache
- Exit

In this screen, you can configure specific parameters for each website. Use 'Configuration' tab in administration space to update generic parameters for the application.